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yorkahd yorkvFACTS ABOUT JAMESTOWN.SOCIAL.:J. M. KENDSICK C0RCUV&!PEOFESSIONAL CAED3.
We are prepared to extend our customers every accommodafs

tion and courtesy their business will warrant.' If y'oii' have

no account with us we invite you to open one. :
4

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT :

::.r
We pay interest on savings deposits at the rate of 4 and

compound the interest quarterly. : : : : 7

GITEdS
. ...v.'- -

R. P. Rankio,

President
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EMBROIDERIES

GARLAND & JONES .

. Attorneys and Counselors
(Offloa over Eureka Hardwar Co

; ' Gastonia, N. 0, -

S. B. SPARROW
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W .

DALLAS, N.C. )
'

Offlce upstairs over Bank of Dalian

JOHN 0. CARPENTER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

DALLAS, N. C,
Office "over Bank of Dallas.

DR. P. A Pressly
DENTIST - -

CLOVER, ..... S. C.

- DR. D. E. McCONNELL,
DENTIST

GASTONIA, 1ST. C.
Office First Floor Y. M. C. A. Blrt'g

Phone 69.

DRS. FALLS & WILKINS
DENTISTS

GASTONIA ,N. C.
Office in Adams Building

Phone 86.

MRS. JOHN HALL
TEACHER OP PIANO

For Reference see tuning l.Btof Steinway

PROF. J. M.MASSEY
Piano tuning and Repairing a

specialty; satisfaction guaranteed

Phoned Castonia, N. C.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
' Having; qualified as administratratrii of
J. L. ' Wilson, deceased, late oi Gaiton
county. North Carolina, ftiU is to notify all

Corset cover and flouncing widths. Ttiese are

made on beautiful quality Persian lawn and

looks like hand embroidered. .'; ,'.

The best yet for the money. We have insertions

to match every piece.

Handsome embroidered bands with baby Irish

centers, just what you want for your dainty

Lingere waist. Just take a peep in this de- -'

partment and we know you will be delighted.

YEAGER-McLEA- N MFG. CO.
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t The First National Bank

persona having claim against the estate
" of the said deceased to exhibit them to the

undersigned on or before the

10th day of May, 1908.

Or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
T their recovery. All persona indebted to said

estate will pleaae make immediate payment.
Lena C. Wilson. Administratrix.

Thi lttth day of .May 1907. .
J14c6w. .

A. (J. Myers,

Cashier.

GALORE

it

T. L. Craig
Ray Andrew E. Moore ;

McAden J. O. White i

Geo. A; Gray
4

Copies!

What's Doing ijnonf our Neigh
. bora Josl Across theJLine i I

Torkvilla Bnavirex, 4th, , i

Prof. J. D. Huggins; who has
for several years past been prin4
cioal of the VPresbytenal .high
scbool at Bethany, has decided
to accept a position in tbe new
high school to be established
by the King's Mountain and
Sandy Run Baptist association
eight miles west of Shelby, Ni
C, Tbe building" for . the prH
posed high scbool has not yet
been completed, but it is well
under av anH will be ready for
the opeuinV of the next yearj
The trustees of the . Bethany
school have not yet decided up-
on a successor for Mr. Huggins,
but are canvassing the situation
as carefully as possible.

Mr. "J. H. Youngblood of
BlaiTSville, was in Yorkville yes
terday and reported heavy wash-
ing rains throughout bis neigh
borhood on Friday and Saturday j
He said that the rain was heayy
from Blairsville to Yorkville, es
pecially on Saturday. There
was some hail also, but no dau)4
age of any consequence." The
heaviest damage was because of
tbe washing of the land, there
being great slews through some
Tjf the fields along the road, par4
ticularly fields belonging to Ji
M. Brice and A. W. McFarlandi

The Gaffney baseball "fans'1
are discussing the organization
of a league, composed of Gaff-
ney, (iastonia, Rock Hill, York;
ville, Shelby and King's Moun-
tain. The arrangement is ' con-
sidered to be practicable for rea
son of the proximity of the towns
named and tbe convenience of
the schedules, It is proposed
that-th- e salary limit be fixed at
a figure that will not involve ex
pense greater than the towns
can bear.

Judge Pritcbard, of the United
States circuit court, has granted
the praver of the Carolina and
North-Wester- railroad asking
for a temporary restraining order
against the corporation commis
sion and attorney general of
North Carolina as to the enforce-
ment of the North Carolina rate
law. The order was served on
the state officials on last Satur
day. Tbe hearing is to be had
at Asheville on June 27, and
similar complaints by the South-
ern, Seaboard Air Line and
Atlantic Coast Line railroads
are to be held at the same time.
AH the railroads complain that
the rates fixed by the North
Carolina law are ruinous and
that they will not admit of suf-

ficient revenue to pay fixed
charges.

The town council has decidfjH
to suomit to toe question .as to
whether . they are willing to
exempt new manufacturing en-
terprises', having a pay roll of as
much as $50 a week, from mun-
icipal taxation for a period of
five years. ' Of course, it is un-
derstood that the power to make
such an exemption ' rests only
with voters of the municipality.
Tbe object is to encourage the
establishment of manufacturing
enterprises .that would not be es-

tablished otherwise. All kinds
of manufacturing enterprises are
to be included in tbe proposed
exemption; but it is probable
that the principal beneficiaries
will be cotton mills.

THE CONFEDERATE. SEAL.

$15,000 is Tendered lor it-B- ody

Servant ol Jefferson Davit Re-

fuses to Break Faith. -,

Raleigh, June 4. A telegram
to-da- y from .Richmond contains
a story concerning the alleged
hidden "Great Seal of the: Con-
federate" States'' said to- - have
been hidden by President Davis
at the close of the war . with his
former body servant, James
Jones, the only one who shared
tbe secret of its hiding place.
Jones was sworn to 'secrecy.
The story says that Jones has
been, offered $15,000 by a com-
mittee of Confederate veterans
to produce theseal or reveal its
whereabouts so as " to'pntf it in
the C Confederate museum.at
Richmond, and that Jones' in-

dignantly refused to betray the
trust of bis old master. 5

Jim ' Jones r foraetlj .; lived " in
Raleigh for many years, and vis-

its here ndw evefyyear.fcGeri
eral-Co- x got him .position' id
Washington fifteen or twenty

which he still -- holds.vears . ago
When here JoneV was jt1 local
Republican' politician "and was
county jailor for; aVuu'mbefJ of
years. "He served on the board
of aldermen " and was elected' to
the legislature once back: in the
eighties. f ,"J ;

- fs somewhatForsythe coanty -
stirred up over . a report . which is
abroad to the effect"thatvwbtte' and
negro convicts re inade to. Sleep to
gether in the' same rooms. -- The
charge is being investigated bjr tht
grand jury, t Vi- -

:i The village of Arts and Crafts
at the --Jamestown Exposition is
a group of small buildings,1 tot
the colonial stvie ot architecture,
which will house the exhibits ot
the industries of the first settlers.

-- The picture shows this won-
derful group of enormous pines;
which are taken in by the ex-
position grounds. These pines,
many of them , 100 feet tall, will
be of great interest to many vis-
itors of the Jamestown Exposi
Hon who have never before had
the opportunity of seeing the
Southern Pines.

The Pennsylvania State build-- i
tig at the Jamestown Exposition

will be a reproduction of the old
Independence Hall at Philadel-
phia. -- Located on the water
front of the exposition gronnds.
the Keystone State has one of
the most desirable site: for her
building that the grounds of the
Jamestown Exposition affords.

This picture shows the grounds
of the Jamestown Exposition at
Se well's point, the surrounding
country and the waterways. The
grand naval display can be seen
as it will ' appear during the
period of the exposition, with
the ships of the representative
countries of the world anchored
out in the bhtoric waters of
Hampton Roads.

The Pocahontas Hospital at
the Jamestown Exposition is one
of a prouD of buildings to be
known as the village of Arts and
Crafts. The building will be
fitted up with all the modern
equipments of anup-to-dat- e hos-
pital.

The Confederate monument in
Norfolk is located on Main and
Commercial Place, in the bus-

iness section of the city and is
one of tbe handsomest mon-
uments of the city.

This picture shows tbe out
side of the floral fence enclosing
the expositiod grounds. This
barrier between the exposition
erounds and the outside world
is more than two miles in length
and is entirely covered with
beautiful flowering vines.

The Princess Anne, is the
largest hotel at Virginia Beach,
nn. nf th foarlino- - summer re- - ,wu f- - -

sorts of the Old Dominion. Lo--1

cated on the immediate beach,
this hotel affords a beautiful
view of the broad Atlantic.

This picture shows the great
coal piers at Lambert's Point,
the largest piers of the kind in
the world. From this port, in
the last six months, more than
1,000,000 tons of Coal have been
shipped away. These piers, ris-

ing 100 feet out of the water
with the great barges and
schooners lying along side,
makes an impressive sight.

Tbe old Norfolk courthouse,
is one ot tne most picturesque
old buildings of tbe State. Built
along the colonial . lines of ar
chitecture, the court house
stands as one of the landmarks
of the early days.

This picture shows the old
Monitor Canomcus, one of the
famous old ' Union gun boats
used during the Civil War. Dis-

abled and out. of commission
the : Navy Department had de-

cided to have her destroyed, but
by a recent 4 decision?1 the old
ship will be repaired and brought
down to tbe exposition 'where
she will make an interesting ex-

hibit.

.The Canoe Trail at tbe James
town .Exposition will wind for
more than two miles through the
prettiest part ot the grounds,' af-

fording the lovers of .this spoit
ample Opportunity to enjoy them-
selves' to the full, while at the
exposition. -

Four companies of armed and uni
formed Confederate veterans marched
through the streets of Washington
Tuesday, permission to do so being
grantea themby District Commis-
sioner West. This is the first time
in history that this has occurred.
The companies were en route from
Kicnmona to Jamestown. . ; ,

Ex-Bo-ss Richard Croker." of New
York, in an interview at Dublin, Ire
land, a fewMays ago, - denied news-
paper reports to the effect that he is
cherishing ambitions to enter the
British Parliament as a nationalist
member. He disavows ftnv inten-
tion of politics. -

j ' r i
" Greene 'and Gaynor, the men

chargedwith fleecing the - govern-
ment out .of more than half a million
dollars,, mast abide by the sentence
passed upon them, according to 'an
opinion handed down - by United
States - Circuit Court of Appeal at
New Orleans Monday. The sentence
is four years imprisonment for each
and fines totaling $575,000.

New Lodxa Organized Across the
Line by Messrs. Kendrlck asJ
Sloan Thirty-Fou- r Chart eV

1; Members. ; t & $f. tts
A new conclave of the Itnprov

ed Order Heptasopbs was organ
ized at Oak Ridge school bouse.
York County, S. C. Tuesday
nifrht bv Deouty Supreme Orea
nizer John' B. Sloan, of Rock
Hill.S C, and Deputy Organizer
T. N. Kendrick.-- of Gastonia.
Thirty-fou- r members were pres
ent to meet the organizers . and
the lodge was instituted - and
named the J. M. Kendrick Con
clave a f t e r Mr. Kendrick'a
father; this being: the first' con-
clave Mr Kendrick has organiz-- i

ed in his district. ; ' ;
By a unanimous vote 43 ap

plicants were passed on and i it
will be seen that, the member
ship of the , new conclave is
already large enough to insure a
good lodge, T h e following
officers were elected i v pas
archon, T, E. Brandon ; archon,
J o h n J. Stewart; secretary,
Thomas L. Sparrow; Financier,
Dr, T. N. . Dulin ; treasurer Jt
Rufus Sparrow; provost, William
H. Glenn; prelate. J. Hope
Barnett; inspector, E. I. Huds-oet- h:

warden. J. M. Barnett;
Sentinel,- - L. R. Brandon i
trustees. R. "L. Quinn, Fred
Jackson and J. E. Brandon.

After the election tbeofficers
were installed and all members
oresent were obligated and in
structed in secret work after
which the meeting adjourned to
meet again Monday night June
24th. Many of the charter mem-
bers and officers of the new lodge
are members of Gaston Conclave
No. 391', of Gastonia, and i are
well up on the. work of the
order and it is needless to say
that the new conclave will be ; a
success. '1 ..

.' ;'J: H

DOES THIS SUIT YOU?

Pmot TnniiM Rr Co. the enteroria- -
ing Druggists of Gastonia are having
such a farge xuo on "HINDIPO."
tli. sn Nmiw Tntiii and Kstorer.
and here it is so highly praised that
iney now oner? 10 Eujtiaui.ee u. .m
every case to cure alLforms of Kidney
Troubles and Nervous Disorders.

Thov now for it if it does not rive
you entire satisfaction.

It you use it, it is tneir nsx, not
vnnra. A sO-ce- nt box. Blue liable
Extra Strength, $1.00, will put life
in a deaa one. ' dent Dy man unaer
positrve guarantee. . 3 ,

ROCKY RIVER WATER POWER.

Movement on root to rornlsh
Electric Power to Towns in
Adjacent Counties.

Concord Times. '

We learn from parties who
were in Concord yesterday from
Smith's Ford that there is a
movement on foot to develop

h e excellent w a t e r power
on Rocky River at this point.
A northern company, represent
ed by Dr. John M. Blair, of Mon-

roe, is taking options on adjacent
property with a view to establish-
ing an electric- - plant i there.. It
is proposed to furnish the electric
power to operate local manu
facturing plants to be established
there, and also to furnish power
to mills and factories in Concord,
Albenfarle, Charlotte, Mt. Pleas-
ant and other towns. , It is IS
miles from . Concord., 24 from
Charlotte, 18 -- from - Albemarle
and 10 from Mt. rieasant.

Dr. Blair will in a few days go
to Smith's Ford with a civil en-

gineer, who will at once make" a
survey of the place. There is ; a
fine water power on Rocky River
at this place, and enough power
can be generated by it to' turn
many thousands of spindles.
The water power is owned by
Messrs. - D. ; W. and Jno. : S.
Turner, R. L. Hartstll audi
others. :

r-

The medicine that sets the
whole world thinking.

The remedy - on which all
' dftrtor atrree.

The prescription all your friends
are taking is

Hollister's Rocky Mountain
:: Tea.; V-v.- ----

Adams Deug Co

The ." final" exercises of Trinity
College commencement took place
Wednesday, and marked the end of
the most successful year in the
history of 'the college. - The com-
mencement exercises, like the
school year, eclipsed all - previou
records. The commencement 'ser-
mon was delivered Tuesday by Dr.
Donald Sage Mackayt of Vew York,
the alumni address being made by
Prof. Jerome Dowd. of Charlotte.
Wednesday was final and best day,
the chief feature being an. address
by Chief Justice David J. Brewer,
of the United States Supreme
Court. Justice Brewer spoke lor an
hour and 15 minutes and held the
closest --attention of --bis audience all
the time. During . his address
Judge Brewer paid a tribute to the
tribute to the State for her respect
of law in regard to the South Dakota
bond suit.

Subscribe' for Tn3 Gazetts,

t The ' account i renroduced be
low from "Tuesday's Monroe
Tnnmal will ha of interest to
number of Gastonians, inasmuch
as the bride, Miss Gaddy, has
r,';t4 fcr. haviniy been the

imest of Miss Ethel Gray. It is
as follows; "Dr. E. S. Green
and MUa Ashe A. Gaddv were
married Tuesday night, May
oath. . so o'clock, at the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs. Dixon
?;ir hv Pastor C ' A. G

Thomas.' This was one of the
nrettiest home weddings of the
year. The parlor was beautiful
1v ArrnratrA and tastefully ar
ranged.' Light refreshments
were served and everybody pres
ent bad a most delightful time
Dr. and Mrs. Green are among
our most popular young people
and .. have . the - conp-ratulation- s

and 5 best wishes of a host Of

friends. Dr. Green has been in
Monroe about a year and has al-

ready secured a fine practice in
the profession of dentistry."

The following special from
Stanley to yesterday's Charlotte
Observer will be ' of interest to
many Gastonians: "At a beauti.
ful home wedding this afternoon
at 4 :30 ? o'clock, Miss Clara
Thompson became the bride of
Mr. A. M. West. ' The ceremony
was preformed at the home of
the bride, which was beautifully
decorated for the occasion. The
spacious halls --were . artistically
decorated in the colors, of pink
and white, while the parlor was
resplendent in green and white
with ferns and potted plants to
form the backeround in front of
which the bride and groom stood
while the ceremony was being
preformed. Exactly at the ap
pointed hour , the bridal party
entered the parlor to the strains
of Mendelsohn's 'Wedding
March'. Which was skillfully
rendered by Mrs. Loy Thomp-
son. The first to enter was the
groom with his best man, Mr.
Walter West, of Rutherford Col
lege. Then . came the lovely
bnde on tne arm of her brother,
Professor Loy D. Thompson, of
Rutherford College, who gave
her away.' : The ceremony was
performed in an impressive man-
ner by Rev. Joseph E. West, of
Rutherford College, father of
the groom, ably assisted by Rev.
E. W. FoxA During the cere
mony Schubert's Serenade was
played. " The bride was attired
in a lovely creation of white
crepe de chine over silk and a"

bridal veil caught up with crange
blossoms, and carried American
Beauties, while the groom wore
the conventional black.

"Immediately after the cere
mony the btidal party repaired
to the dining room where light
refreshments were served. The
happy young couple were the
recipients of many handsome
presents. Mrs. West is the
beautiful and accomplished
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.' C.
Thompson, and is loved by - all
who knowher for her for her
many traits of kindness and
sweet disposition. Mr. West is
the popular secretary and treas-
urer of the firm of Thompson- -

Pezram Company. He is too
well known for futher comment.
They left on the 6 o'clock tram
for an extended tour North and
will be at home to their friends
after the first of July", j

;, ; ?

Cores Blood. Skin Diseases,
Cancer, 'Greatest Blood Puri-

fier Free.
If

''

vbur ' blood is impure, thin,
diseased, hot or full of humors, if
you have blood - poison, cancer, car-
buncles, eating sores, scrofula, ec-
zema, itching, risings and bumps,
scabbyv pimply- - skin, bone - pains,
catarrh, rheumatism, ' or any blood
or skin disease, take Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B, B.).V Soon all sores
heal, aches and pains stop and the
blood is made pure and rich. Drug-
gists or by express $1 per large bot-
tle, three bottles for S2.50 or 6 bottles
for $5.00. . Samples ' free by writing
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. B. B.
B. is especially advised for chronic,
deep-seate- d cases, as : it cures after
all else fails. . F J18-8- .

Henry Smith, a young white man
in the . employ of the Garren Electric
Company, at Columbia, S. C. is in
trouble on account --of an alleged
forgery of a $12.50 check.. When de-

tected Smith was given a' chance to
confess and make good, but refused

"and was arrested. .

Col. "John R. Culp. a prominent
South Carolinian and probate j ridge
of Chester county,. dropped dead in
the court house yard at Chester
Monday. - He was 73 yearsr old.; He
was lieutenant-colon- el of the - 17th
South Carolina Regiment of Infan-
try. .. ' : '";"" "

After many days were Consumed
in obtaining a Jury, the trial of' Wil-
liam vD.' Haywood, secretary-treasur- er

of the western Federation jof
Miners, charged with the murder , of
former. Governor. Frank . Stanen-berge- r,

of Idaho, began Tuesday
morning at Boise, Idaho. ; The open-
ing address to the jury was made, by
James Hawley, leading counsel for
the prosecutoon. . i

The Gasett for flrst-cl-as printing.

GASTONIA, N. C.

Capital - ' $100,000.00

Surplus - - - J20.CC0.C0

DIRECTORSt

POST CARDS

r The largest and best as- -

sottment in town. .'. 4', I
Gastonia vie ws-t- he latest

i and best. .', .. r
Drop in and look at them.

7 Gastonia Book Store ir ...... 4.
. JlOclmo. I

Ratio Dividends Received to

Premiums Paid, 39.9 percent

L. L. Jenkins
A. A. McLean R. R.
J. Lee Robinson H. M.

j," K. Dixon '

T Our seventeen years of successful banking experience

demonstrates that we are a safe bank to place your funds

with.

We invite you to open an account with us.
w
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THE WONHFRFUL FIRE-RESISTIN- G PAINTS
Roofing and building materials known as GIBRALTAR" manufactured by
th nihr.ifor Paint Xr Rnoflnir Corooration. Norfolk. Va.. and, now. being
tested by fire throughout North Carolina and endorsed by press .and fire
departments everywhere; tested at Gastonia March 30th, before. Bunareda
of people; are on sale by the Gastdnia Hardware Company, Gastonia, N. C.
Paints are for all purposes in all colors for decoratlonsinside and- - outside
work; roofing paints for tin and iron. ' Guaranteed fiyetoears. Forshtnglea
best on earth: is a creosote and aspnaitum mixture; sumgies wnnui
decay where it goes looks like slate and resists fire; - the yery; thing tot
farm buildings, factories and fine homes. Prices reasonable.tJJuqmre lor
color cards. ...'v:! , v - -

ii innurinc AUDllUv ;

Record of ; Policy No. 80,665

Issued in 1S75, at age 38, for $10,000.

IS Payment Life Plan ;

"
.

' ANNUAL PREMIUM f ; $430.10
' 15 Full Premiums .... .. 16.451.50

Dividends, ...... r . . 2.571.70
' Net Cost . . . . . . ; . 3.879.80

' The Cash Surrender Value of the Policy
at the end of the lat year is $6,694.20:

"' the result beina that the insured would
receive $1.72 for each $1.00 paid, be- -

aide having had 31 years' insurance for
" $10,000.

' Mataal Benelit Life Insaranc Co. '

Soothern Securities 4 Trust Co.
AGENTS . . Gastoala. N.

," for cash to the highest bidder, '

Saturday, June 8. 1907
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. at the

. late residence of Caleb Bradley, his
personal property as follows: About

"" IS cords of wood; about 0 bushels'
- wheat; about 27 bushels cotton seed;
' about 35 bushels corn; about 650 bdls

: fodder; One one-hors-e wagon;
Household and Kitchen Furnitute;
and Farming Implements. ; fj7c3

' 's ; ; 7 '

. Notice of Election. 1
"'

.... . - :

North CAROLtitA. v j
Gaston County. V '
The Town of Castonia, -

. : v v

Notice is given hereby that the Mayor and
. the board of aldermen of the town of Gaston i ,
- have order an election to be held at the Town

Hall in the Town ot Gastonia, on
Taesiay the 2nd day aUalv, lfl7.

. for the purpose of authorising the issuance
. of the interest-bearin- g bonds of the Towa

, of Gastonia to the amount of Seventy-Fiv- e

thousand dollars. Notice is also given that
there wilt be a new registration and that
Hoch Long has been appointed registrar
and will be at the Town Hall for foar con--.
semtive Satardays next proceeding the said
election from the hoofs of 7 a. m. to the
hours of 7 p. m, for the pnrpoa of register-
ing all the qualified votersof the said tows,

fc v order o( the board of aldermen.
This the 22nd dy of May. li07. ; --

C. B. Armstrong, Mayor
J. R. Kanki:, Clerk.

T7
THEsGAZETTES

VOTES -

Jacow
10

;For Miss

, .6l. 1. Gastonia. No. 2. retnaioder of Castoa coaaty, Xiao Mta. aad i

I Address -.- --

Hhli wfcea arofriy filled oat aa4 broM r rr!- -

; cd to Contest Oesit. ! Tfci Csaetta, eooata as 13 Vr
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